
Prioritize your mental health with short, fun activities at your local 
Indiana State Park, and enter for a chance to win a prize!

Simply choose an activity and submit a short description to bit.ly/2022ProjectAWAREParks. Participate 
in one of the activities below or come up with a different healthy activity—and whatever you choose, 

enjoy and be well!

Bring a Buddy

Relax
Start your outdoor experience by sitting quietly, simply taking in the 
sights and sounds around you. 

Create
Creativity may reduce anxiety, depression, and stress… and may even 
help process trauma.

Explore
Exploring something new can spark an uptick in cognitive function and 
improve focus.  

Discover
Learning new things about nature helps us feel more connected to the 
people and spaces around us. 

Reflect
End your outdoor experience the same way you began! 
Take a moment to reflect on what you observed, and just breathe. 

Discuss 
What was your experience like today? 
What did you take notice of, perhaps something you’ve 
never seen or heard before? 

#AwareINtheParks
Interested in more mental health resources? 
BeWellIndiana.org is Indiana’s hub for mental health wellness resources.
Want to know more about Project AWARE? 
Check out Project AWARE - Indiana Mental Health Education and Awareness at ProjectAWAREIN.org

Connecting with nature helps us become more mindful of our surroundings. It can also 
help enhance our wellbeing by acting as a natural mood-booster! And when we bring a 
friend, we instantly feel more supported and connected.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBwV8IxR7xffdx8mOebzMhQqn1puPeDEquYj3ciGvLfwytmQ/viewform
https://www.in.gov/bewellindiana/?utm_source=BeWellIndianaOrg&utm_medium=vanity&utm_campaign=awareness
https://www.projectawarein.org/


A bit of movement has the power to boost our mental 
wellbeing—especially when you’re moving through 
nature. Being surrounded by nature can help us become 
grounded, energized, relaxed, and inspired. 

Moving for just 30 minutes a day, three days a week can 
reduce stress, increase endurance, and even help us get 
better sleep! Move your body in any way you can!

Don’t forget to write a short description of your activity and submit your story 
online at bit.ly/2022ProjectAWAREParks.

All submissions are due by October 10 and winners will be contacted by October 31.

Move Your Body, 
Clear Your Mind 

Learning about the natural world can broaden our perspective! 
Challenge your curiosity by getting to know nature! 

• Visit your nearest park’s nature center and explore the   
 available resources or visit https://events.in.gov/dnr to see  
 your park’s full calendar of events, programs, and activities. 

• Identify and learn about a new animal or plant by using   
 smartphone apps such as Seek or Plant Snap.

• Connect with the wider universe by trying one of NASA’s   
 available apps https://www.nasa.gov/connect/apps.html.

Learn Something New!

Submit to Win!

Project AWARE Goes to the Park is an Indiana program developed to 
encourage Hoosiers to spend time in nature to increase their mental wellness.

Visit changethefrequency.today for additional virtual resources that can help 
improve your mental wellness.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfBwV8IxR7xffdx8mOebzMhQqn1puPeDEquYj3ciGvLfwytmQ/viewform
https://www.changethefrequency.today/
https://www.inaturalist.org/pages/seek_app
https://www.plantsnap.com/

